
What Are the Best Socks for You?
The socks you wear today are not the socks your parents wore years ago. Socks have come 
a long way! So don’t ignore your feet – take a moment to look down and give them the 
attention they deserve. You and your feet will be happier when properly socked. 

Cotton is comfortable, but tends to hold moisture close to the skin. Today, cotton-synthetic
blends pull moisture away from the feet and prevent blisters. Synthetic fibers include acrylic,
Duraspun, ionized copper, Lycra, nylon, polyester and X-Static socks that contain a patented silver fiber that slows down
odor-causing bacteria.

When buying socks, check the fabric content, avoid constricting bands and look for a wide fit if your ankles tend to get
swollen. Choose the following types that are best for particular activities:

• Exercise: Cotton-synthetic blends
• Leisure: Seamless
• Dressy: Microfiber acrylic alternatives to nylons, which trap heat and sweat and can lead to blisters, odor and 

fungal infections

Your local pharmacy or sports store may carry specialty socks, and check with your podiatrist or primary care 
physician about other stores that sell them. Places to buy specialty socks on the Web include:

• The Diabetic Sock Store (Call 1-866-928-SOCK for information.) – www.diabeticsockstore.com
• FootSmart (Call 1-800-870-7149 for a catalogue.) – www.footsmart.com

Keep Your Feet Healthy
Good foot care for people with diabetes is very important, and setting up a daily routine can make it easier to keep your
feet healthy. Follow these healthy steps:

• Check daily for calluses, cuts or cracks in the skin and look for signs of infection, like redness, swelling, 
warmth or discharge.

• Use a mirror, if necessary, to look at the bottoms of your feet.
• Keep feet clean. Don’t use alcohol or hydrogen peroxide. They dry out skin.
• Be careful when soaking feet in hot water. Nerve damage decreases sensitivity to temperature.
• Don’t go barefoot outdoors. Indoors, wear slippers or sandals if you don't want to wear shoes.
• Make sure all footwear fits properly. Wear soft, thick socks with no seams. Seams can rub the

skin and cause blisters. 
• Have a foot exam by your doctor every year.

Prescription Center Pharmacy Opening Celebration
Wednesday, July 30 • 11 am - 2 pm
Memorial Campus Main Lobby • 119 Belmont Street, Worcester
Free and open to the public

Refreshments, drawing for a "Summer Fun Gift Pack," one-on-one medication consultations and more!
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Diabetes and Exercise: Swim for Overall Health

You don’t need to be an Olympic athlete to take the plunge. Swimming is great for your
heart, lungs and muscles. It’s also easy on your joints. Check out the following programs, 
including water aerobic classes and programs for seniors:

Our Recipe of the Month: Healthified Grilled Salmon and Blueberry-Balsamic Sauce
Courtesy of Live Better America – www.livebetteramerica.com

Serves: 4. Prep Time: 20 minutes. Total Time: 45 minutes.

Directions

1. Thaw fish, if frozen, and blueberries. For sauce: In a small saucepan,
cook and stir onion and garlic in hot oil about three minutes or until 
softened. Add blueberries, vinegar, brown sugar, ginger, and lemon peel.
Bring to boiling; reduce heat. Simmer, uncovered, about 15 minutes or
until sauce has thickened and reduced to 1 cup.

2. Meanwhile, rinse salmon; pat dry with paper towels. Lightly coat salmon with nonstick cooking spray; 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Measure thickness of salmon.

3. Place salmon on the rack of an uncovered grill directly over medium coals. Grill for four to six minutes per 
1⁄2-inch thickness of fish or until fish flakes easily when tested with a fork, turning once halfway through grilling.

4. Serve blueberry sauce over salmon. If desired, sprinkle with chives.

Nutritional information (one serving = 1 portion salmon plus ¼ cup sauce): Calories 310, total fat 17g, 
saturated fat 3 1/2g, cholesterol 60mg, sodium 140mg, carbohydrate 14g, protein 24g.
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Paxton Sports Centre
603 Pleasant Street
Paxton, MA 01612
Tel: 508-755-8223
paxtonsportscentre.com

4 4-ounce fresh or frozen skinless salmon fillets
1 ½ cups frozen organic blueberries
¼ cup finely chopped onion
1 clove garlic, minced
1 teaspoon olive oil
2 tablespoons balsamic vinegar or cider vinegar
1 tablespoon packed brown sugar

1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger
½ teaspoon finely shredded lemon peel
Nonstick cooking spray
1/8 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon ground black pepper
Snipped fresh chives (optional)

YWCA Worcester  
One Salem Square
Worcester, MA 01608
Tel: 508-791-3181
www.ywcacentralmass.org/wellness

YMCA – Central Community Branch
766 Main Street
Worcester, MA 01610
Tel: 508-755-6101
www.ymcaofcm.org/pages/25_aquatics.cfm
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